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Dear Parent/Guardian,
What an exceptionally busy term this is shaping up to be! Please keep a note of this information for
the incoming weeks.
After School Clubs
Owing to the need for extra rehearsals for Annie, clubs for all ages will finish today, Thursday 6th
June. Breakfast club will continue as normal.
Flower Festival
Singers should be at Loughgilly Church for 7pm tomorrow, Friday 7th June. We would encourage
as many people as possible to attend the flower festival during the weekend. The flower festival
theme is ‘From the Beginning to the End.’
Exceptional Closure
As planned, school will be closed for pupils on Friday 21st June to allow staff to ‘clear up’ after the
Annie performance. This is our final staff development day which Mr Frizzell had kept aside.
Annie Performance
Matinee performance for local schools; Tuesday 18th June.
Evening performances for parents and friends; Wednesday 19th June and Thursday 20th June at
7pm.
Tickets for the evening performances will go on sale on Monday 10th June and will be available
from the school office. A restricted number of tickets will be allocated for each night so please
make sure you indicate which night you want to go.
Tickets will cost £7 per adult and £4 per child. The money raised from the tickets will go
towards our new interactive whiteboards which have been installed in each classroom.
Costumes: if anyone is struggling with costumes for Annie, please speak to one of the staff.
Rehearsals: Annie rehearsals will continue to 4pm on Monday 10th, Tuesday 11th and Wednesday
12th June. All children who are acting in the performance should aim to stay behind.
Fundraising Raffle
A fundraising raffle has kindly been organised by a parent from the school. The raffle prizes,
sourced and donated from parents will include; a signed Ulster Rugby shirt, a family ticket for 4 to
an Ulster Rugby match, a signed Ulster Rugby ball and a luxurious Tropic Skincare Hamper.
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Tickets for this will also go on sale from Monday 10th June and will cost £1 per strip or 6 for £5.
These will be on sale until our end of year assembly and the winners will be chosen and announced
then.
Money from this will go towards the cost of our new interactive whiteboards.
Early Finish
School will finish for all pupils at 1:50pm on Tuesday 18th June and Wednesday 19th June to allow
staff time to set up/prepare for the performances.
Table Quiz
A table quiz was provisionally booked for Tuesday 25th June in the GLM hall. With all that is going
on at the moment, this has been postponed, and we hope to have this in term 1, around October.
End of Year Assembly
Last year we had a fantastic end of year assembly/celebration. The end of year assembly is a way
of ‘finishing off’ the year; recognising success and achievement; and giving our Primary 7 children a
‘Mountnorris send off.’
The assembly will be during the morning, at 9:30am. It was good to see the hall packed last year
and we would hope to see as many friends and family again.
Primary 7 Leavers’ Breakfast
Our P7 leavers’ breakfast will take place on Thursday 27th June at 8:30am.
Last day of term
School will finish on Friday 28th June at 12noon.
Holidays for 2019-2020
Dates for holidays during the next academic year are available on the school website. Please keep
these in mind when booking holidays. All holidays are recorded as unauthorised absences, even if
you have spoken with the school.
Thank you for your constant support.

Andrew Frizzell
Mr A Frizzell, Principal
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